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Polls open Thursday for second vote
By STEPHEN PLANTZ
Staff reporter

Students will go to the polls
Thursday for the second time in
three weeks in an effort to elect a
student body president and vice
president and 12 senators.
The new election is scheduled 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Shawkey Student
Union on the same candidtltes
and issues as March 24 - an
election thrown out by Student
Court.
Student Court ruled the earlier
election invalid as the result of an

respectively are: Independent Discontent Party - Tim ScarStudent Party - Mike Gant, berry, Huntington junior and Bill
Huntington junior and Joe Keck, Huntington junior; InLazear, Pittsburgh junior; dependents - Danny Gordon,
Revolutionary Action Party - Bill Zebulon, N.C., junior and Janet
Dodson, Chesapeake junior and McGinness, Flemington, N.J.,
Angela Dodson, Chesapeake junior.
junior; Rally Around Marshall · Also on the ballot will be
Party - David L. Cook, Hun- questions concerning student
tington junior and Mike Prestera, opinion of the MAC, changing the
Huntington sophomore;
constitution so that the Senate
advisor may succeed himself,
NOW Party - Joe Drummond, and changing the dates of the fall
Huntington senior and John and spring elections to the last
Marshall, Middletown, Ohio, week of September and February
junior;
Silent
_Ma]oritr reSJ)ectively.

appeal by six students who about one to two hours training,"
contended
many
voting said Richardson.
irregularities existed and elecAllen added, "Poll workers will
tion procedures were too loose. be trained in every aspect of the
Instead of three polling places 'election complex,' but they
students will vote only at the won't know where they are going
student union, according to Glenn to work until the next morning."
Allen, Huntington sophomore and
When questioned in regard to
election commissioner. He ter- voter turnout, Allen commented,
med the new procedure "99 per "I think voting will probably be
cent foolproof."
lower, but I would like to see a lot
About 12 poll workers will work of people come out and see that
in the election, according to Ray the new procedure is a lot betRichardson, Charleston junior ter."
Presidential
and
vice
and director of poll work
training. "They are going to get presidential _candidates listed
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Frye launches Impact 71
Speakers, films slated
By SONDRA LEWIS
Staff reporter

Next week Impact '71 will present such speakers
as Karl Hess, a former speech writer for Barry
Goldwater; Julian Bond, a noted black political
David Frye, a social and political satirist, will leader; Allen Katzman, publisher of the "East
launch Impact '71 at 8:30 p.m. in Gullickson Hall. Village Other" and expert on contemporary
Johnny Round, a folk singer who is now popular in newsprint; and Margaret Mead, a 1 noted anDetroit, will do the warm-up for Frye, according to thropologist.
Neal Borgmeyer, Impact coordinator and HunThe "Iron Butterfly" will be in concert April 22,
tington sophomore.
and there will be a Mountain Music festival ~pril 23.
Admission to Frye's performance will be $1.00 for Other features such as the "Groove Tube" and
students and $1.50 for the general public. "Educational Telelecture" will also be presented.
Borgmeyer said students should bring their idenAccording to Borgmeyer, Students should
tification cards in order to be admitted.
especially take advantage of "Groove Tube". He
Thursday the spirit of Impact will continue with said, "I saw it in Philadelphia and it was really
the appearance of William Buckley Jr., a liberal good."
conservative spokesman, in Gullickson Hall at 8
The two-week parade of events is sponsored by
p.m.
Student Government.
Kinetic Art, a program of innovative contemporary short films, will be presented in Smith
POSTERS AVAILABLE
Music Hall Auditorium, Saturday at 7 p.m. and 9
p.m.
For those who did not receive a copy of the Impact
Impact activities for Sunday will consist of a film
'71
poster "The Making of a Generation", extras
force made up of such films as "They Shoot Horses
Don't They?" and "Bored of Education," an Our will be available in the Parthenon office or in the
Student Government office.
Gang comedy with the Little Rascals.

CUSTODIAN'S CLOTHES COVERED WITH STICKERS
Moore brought before Dr. Barker for 'improper dress'
(The Parthenon Photo)

President takes no action
against stickered custodian
By ERNEST GORGIAand CONNIE MAYNE
Staff reporters

An MU custodian was taken to
President John G. Barker's office
Tuesday for wearing union
stickers on his work uniform, but
the president said he saw no
reason for action against the
worker, since the University did
not furnish his work clothes.

Harold Moore, the custodian
and organizer for the International Allied and Technical
Workers Union, said C. Steve
Szekely, superintendent of
buildings and grounds, took him
to see the president for "improper dress."

Moore had about 30 two-inch
stickers pasted on his green
uniform. , Stickers
read,
"Member, International Union,
ATW, United • States and
Canada."
An effort is being made here to
organize a union for custodial
workers, and there were earlier
reports that some administrators
are fighting the move.
Dr. Barker is to meet at 2 p.m.
today with AT & W representatives.
He said, "This will be
( Continued to Page 2)

More vacation?

COEDS CONTINUE Easter Vacation via sunshine Tuesday during the
second straight day of 80 degree weather. (The Parthenon photo by
Paul Winnell)
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'Election complex'
system to be tried
By JOHN GILES Ill
Staff reporter

The concept of an "election
complex" will be tried Thursday
by Student Government in an
effort to clean up elections, according to Glenn Allen, Huntington sophomore and election
commissioner.
"It will be 99 per cent foolproof
and that other one per cent being
human error, something we
cannot control," said Allen.
There will be five check points
in the complex in Student Union's
basement.
The same people will work at
the polls the entire day. An
election official will be at every
check point to answer any
questions or to take care of any
problem arising.
The poll workers are trained in
every aspect of the complex, but
will not know where they will
work until the morning of the
election.
For the student to vote he must
present his ID and activity cards

Artist Series
to feature

at the first check point. There he
receives an admissions card and
enters the complex. There is one
card per student.
At the second check point the
student must show all three cards
to receive a ballot.
The student then enters a
private booth to cast his vote.
He then places his ballot in the
ballot box. The ballot box will be
watched to make sure no one
attempts to remove ballots or
place in more than one.
The student leaves the complex
through a gate. The gate will be
guarded by a poll worker to make
sure no one enters the complex to
interfere with the voting.
If anyone's admission card is
not at the entrance he must fill
outaformandhaveitsigned by the
registrar stating the person is a
full time student.
"We, the election committee,
feel that this system best complies with the decisions of the
Student Court," commented
Allen.

GOOD
MORNING

solo pianist
By STEPHEN PLANTZ
Staff reporter

The Minnesota Orchestra
featuring Garrick Ohlsson as solo
pianist will be presented in the
final Community Artists Series of
the season at 8:30 p.m., April 15,
at the Keith-Albee Theater.
The 22-year old Ohlsson, a
native of White Plains, N.Y., is
the first American ever to win the
International Chopin Piano
Competition. This immediately
brought him fame as the world's
newest and most sought after
pianist, according to James A.
Martin, assistant manager of
Marshall Artists Series, Inc.
Ohlsson will perform the
Chopin "Concerto in E minor",
one of the compositions which
won him the Chopin competition.
Also included in the April 15
program are: "Lenore Overture
No. 2 - Beethoven, "Symphony in
Three Movements" - Stravinsky,
and "La Valse" - Ravel.
GARRICK OHLSSON WILL PERFORM
AT ARTIST SERIES THURSDAY

Barker, union officials meet today
( Continued from Page 1)

WEATHER

MOSTLY CLOUDY with a high near 60 degrees
and 20 per tent chance of precipitation is
National Weather Service forecast for today.
TODAY

IMPACT 71 - David Frye, Johnny Round, 8:30
p.m. in Gullickson Hall
Student Council._ for Exceptional Children will
meet at 5:30 p.m. at Long's Parkette for election
of officers.
Fourth Estate journalism society will meet at 4
p.m. in Smith Hall room 330.
Organic farming, 4 p.m. in Old Main room 205.
THURSDAY

Student Recital, 11 a.m. in Evelyn Hollberg
Smith· Recital Hall.
M.U. DeMolay Club meeting, 7 p.m. in Science
Hall room 209.
IMPACT 71 - William Buckley, Jr., 8 p.m. in
Gullickson Hall.
Minnesota Orchestra at 8 p.m. in Keith Albee
Theatre.

primarily an exploratory session
for us to hear and react to their
ideas. It is my understanding that
a majority of the matrons,
janitors and ground personnel
are interested in joining the
union."
"We must look into the legality
of
signing
bargaining
agreements with public employees, but we want to be sure
the needs of the custodial
workers are met," said Dr.
Barker.
Moore said others attending the
meeting, in addition to Dr.
Barker and himself, will be
Joseph Rusnik, region 23
director; Joe Adkins, field
representative; Bill Davis,
custodian-mechanic; a Mr.
Blackshire and Szekely.

I

Letter to the Editor:

Tommie Denny
Editor of the editorial page
Linda Crewe
Special Events Editor
News Editors Tom Browning, Becky Dial, Wayne Faulkner,
Angela Dodson

The recent article in the
Huntington paper does not
adequately describe the status of
the VICS program. The VICS
program is part of the campus
Christian Center ministry not the
administration of Marshall
University.
Marshall has been receiving
good publicity from the VICS
program but has constantly
refused to offer even transportation to students interested
working in the community.
If such groups as the Campus
Christian Center and Southwestern 's Neighborhood
Development wouldn't be such
bad words with the Huntington
paper, Marshall University
wouldn't be getting credit for
something it had refused to do.

Jim Foy
Denise Gibson

GILBERT L. WILSON
Kingwood, -sophomore

FRIDAY

Film Force- "The Sterile Cuckoo," 7:30 p.m. in
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Recital Hall.

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Gary B. Ramsey, Editor
Telephone: News and Advertising: 696-6696
Offices in Smith Hall, 317, Huntington, W. Va. ,

Marti Vogel. Managing.Editor
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Picture Editor

Eslabloshed 1896
Full.leased Wire to The Associated Press
E,,tered as second class maUer, May 29 , 194S , at tt,e Post Office at Huntington,
West V1rg1nia 25701, under Act of Congress, March 8. 1879 Published Tuesday ,
Wednesday , Thursday and Friday during school year and weekly during summer
by Department of Journalism , Marshall University , 16th Street and 3rd Avenue
Huntington , West V1r91n1a 25701 Off -carr'ous subscription rate S4 per semester .
plus SO cents for each rummer term All fuli time students pay1nq studen1 act1v1tv
services fee are ent1tlPd to-copies of The Parthenon
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The meeting's purpose, according to Adkins, is tri-fold:
Class"1f"1ed
To have an unbiased card
check;
Lost: Yellow key case on
To recognize the union as a campus. Call 525-1515 or 523bargaining agent for Marshall 2189.
personnel;
To negotiate a contract.
mprove
ra es
e
evo 1ng
Moore said, "I would like to see
The Same Amount Of Time To Study
USE STUDY SOUNDS
all union members wear the AT &
Increase Your Concentration And Improve
Your Comprehension. Study At A Faster Rate
W patches. I'd like to see those
ELECTRONICALLY PRODUCED SOUNDS
not in the union join the AT & W."
CAUSE THIS TO HAPPEN
Please Specify
8 Track Tape, Cassette, Or LP Record
He added, "We will be fighting·
Send Check or Money Order $9.95 Each
Include 75c Handling and Postage
Sound Concepts, Inc., Box 3852
for equal pay for the sa"'le job."
Charlottesville, Va. 22902
I

·
·--------------------------.

,I

.\rt Supplies -Trains - Rockets
Model Planes - .\valon Hill (;a mes
at

I
I

HOB BYLAND

I
I
I

Corner 8th St. & 8th \ve.
Open i da~•s a week till 10 p.m.

I

I
I
I

~------~~---~------------~
A VERN RESTAURAN
Meet your friends at the French
Tavern, the friendliest place in
town. Dinners from $1.65.
Open 4 to 10 p.m.--Sunday noon to 10
p.m.--Closed Monday.
2349 Adams Ave.
Route 6D West

SAVE ON
WINSOR-NEWTON

~

{.-,

PRODUCTS

~

(l-:3

-,

• • • • • • CLIP AND SAVE• • • • • •

Chief Photographer
Paul Winnen
Graduate assistant business manager
Sarah Miller
Assistant Business tnanager
Anita Gardner
Graduate assistant news production
John Hendrickson
Faculty advisors
Dr. Thomas McCoy, Carl Denbow

Students with activity cards
may obtain reserved seat tickets
at the Keith-Albee Theater 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. April 14-15 and one
hour prior to curtain time.

YOUR ABORTION

~
~1t1,1bti,
IS NO LOTTERY I [i

Ll

I

PAINT and

Call the people who've taken the chance
out of abortion.

·

DECORATING

CENTER

(212)490-3600
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PROFESSIONAL SCHEOULING SERVICE, INC.

545 Filth Ave., New York City 10017

• • There is a fee for our service • •

Phone 529-3094

527 Twentieth Street

I
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Coach Lengyel gains help from WVU

Spring grid drills begin
By JIM MONTGOMERY
Staff reporter

Athletes take top honors
Four Marshall University athletes received awards for their exploits in the athletic and academic fields.
Russell Lee, Boston, Mass. junior, was named to the District 3B AllAmerican team by the U.S. Basketball Writers Association.
The Huntington Jaycee Award for outstanding accomplishments in
academics, athletics and citizenship was presented to basketball cocaptain Dave Smith, Dayton, Ohio senior.
Jeff Pratt, Columbus, Ohio sophomore, was named Outstanding
Swimmer on the 1970-71 MU swim squad.
Greg Broxterman, Cincinnati, Ohio sophomore, received the
Academic-Swimming Award for 1970-71. The award is presented to the
student athlete displaying proficiency in academic pursuits and intercollegiate swimmi ; competition.

McNally said that Marshall had approximately 50 men working out in the spring
drills. He added that out of the 50 men, 20 are
walk-ons or transfers.
McNally came to MU from the University
of Buffalo and it looks like he might be able to
bring some of the Buffalo team with him.
McNally said that last week three members
of the Buffalo team visited the MU campus.
The players were Gene Nance, brother of pro
football star Jim Nance, Bruce Fraser anfl
Charlie Forness. McNally is expecting seven
more Buffalo players to visit MU this week.
Coach John Riley, defensive coordinator,
stated that Marshall's new defense is called
the "Oklahoma defense" and that it has a five
man line, two linebackers and four defensive
backs.
Riley said that he expected the defensive
unit to have few problems with the new
defense.

With a lot of hard work and some help from
West Virginia University, Marshall
University hrui started its spring football
drills with a new offense and defense.
Coach Jack Lengyel and the Marshall offensive staff went to Morgantown last
Wednesday and Thursday to gain some
knowledge from the WVU coaching staff and
team concerning the wishbone-T offense.
According to Jim McNally, MU offensive
coordinator, the WVU staff was very helpful.
"They were very receptive, we went to all
their meetings and practice sessions."
When asked about Marshall's new offensive
look, McNally stated, "It's called the Houston
Veer, but I call it the triple offense. It's
basically a triple option." McNally said that
West Virginia used it last year and will
continue to use it this year.

Foul shot contest--Thursday
The intramural foul shooting
contest will be held in Gullickson
Hall Thursday between 3 and 5
p.m. Anyone making at least 40
out of 50 free
throws
automatically qualifies for the
finals on Friday.
Men with initials A-M will

compete between 3 and 4 and
those with initials N-Z shoot
between 4 and 5.

*************...,.....
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Baseball team drops 4 of 5 L::·:;,:;;:~;;;:,_
~
:
~
,
Crutcher's.
By JIM FOY

Assistant sports editor

While the majority of students
left for the beaches of Florida
over Easter, Marshall's baseball
team enjoyed anything but fun in
the sun as they dropped four out
of five games over the break.
After losing a game to Marietta
College 2-0, the Herd had a three
game set with the Redskins of
Miami. In the first contest,
Duane Gellner socked a three-run
homer over the left field fence in
the sixth inning to pace Miami to
a 6-1 victory.
Gellner's homer came with two
out and ruined a fine pitching
performance by Bill Calleja, who
had limited the Redskins to just
six hits. Calleja started the inning
off by striking out Ken Kovac for
the first out. Al Mills then singled
and Dennis Smith was safe on an
error when his hard hit grounder
flew through Glenn Verbage's
legs. Calleja then proceeded to
strike out Art Grzeskowiak, but
Gellner sent Calleja's first pitch
sailing to take the lead for good.
MU took a 1-0 lead in the third
when John Lutes singled to right
and was sacrificed to second on
Calleja's ground out. Craig
Dickson then lined a double to left
center to score Lutes. Lutes was
left stranded on second as winning pitcher Buddy Schultz
retired the next two batters.
Marshall left a total of nine
men on base as they failed to
score in the fourth with the bases
loaded and again in the eighth
with two men on. Miami added
insult to injury by pushing across
three more insurance runs in the
top of the ninth.
On Saturday, the Herd came
back in the first of a doubleheadec to win 5-3 amt hand Al
Dukate his first loss of the
season.
The brothers Verbage provided
the firepower as Larry Verbage
crashed a grand-slam homerun in
the third inning. And to put the
icing on the cake, brother Glenn

knocked one out in the seventh to
set a new Marshall runs-batted-in
record of 44. The old mark was
set by Rusty Wamsley.
It also brought him within one
of the career mark of 10 home
runs set by Lefty Majher.
Rodney May provided the
pitching as he scattered nine
Miami hits. Other than the third
inning when Miami scored its
three runs, May was never in
tl"ouble as he upped his record on
the year to 3-2.
In the second game of the afternoon, the Redskins jumped on
starter Bob Hull for three runs in
the first inning to take it 4-2.
Miami opened up the scoring as
they struck for three consecutive
sing\es with one out. With the
bases loaded, Dennis Smith
slugged a bases clearing double
to take the lead. Other than that
inning Hull was never hit hard, as
Miami was able to collect only
two hits over the next five innings. Miami added another run
in the seventh when they rapped
Ralph Caudill for three singles
and a sacrifice. The Herd missed
a chance to tie in the sixth, when
Joe~Goddard singled, sacrificed
to second and went on to third on
a wild pitch. However John Lutes
struck out and pinch-hitter Jerry
McKinney tapped a blooper back
to the mound.
Then the roof fell in as Marshall traveled to Morehead for a
rematch that was won earlier by
MU 7-0. The Eagles, eager for

revenge got their wish as they
blew the Herd away 21-10.
Mike Peppers, making his first
collegiate start at pitcher saw
Morehead score two runs in the
first and six in the fourth for an 81 lead.
Morehead unleashed a 27-hit
attack including five home runs
against five Marshall pitchers.
MSU added three runs in the
fifth, six in the sixth and four in
the seventh. Marshall's leading
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19th Street & 5th Ave.
7 To II - Seven Days
Foreign Car Mechanic
S& H Green Stamps
Call fi!IG-!10;')5, .John "Rob" :\1orow. Prop .

Get '260 Action'
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Authentic reprodu ction of glass
bottom mug in lea<l-free pewter
... faithfully detailed even to the
sl o t o r "whistle" on the underside
o f the traditional "S"' shaped handle used in Jays of yore to summon the barmaid when the mug
was empty! Capacity, 16 ounces.
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new whistlingl\/.[UG

T.V.,

And Laundry

SERVICENTER

Now-when you finish your drink,
just whistle for more
like in the days of yore with ...

closed cir cu it

Quality Cleaning
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books,
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Art supplies,

Adv

P h o n
522-0321
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hitter was John Wiseman who :
was 3 for 6. Herb Karlet, Larry
Verbage and Joe Goddard h~d '
1101 Fifth Ave.
two hits apiece for the Herd while ,tPh. 525-1771
Lutes had four RBl's.
**********,......*,......
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Track team

of an interest group since there
are only two scheduled meets.
Marshall will compete in the
West Virginia State Invitational
Track Meet at Concord April 17
and in the Invitational Track
Meet at Eastern Kentucky April

By KATHY McGINNIS
·
Staff reporter

Track, Marshall women's
newest sport, will replace softball
this spring.
A committee of womens'
physical education teachers and
students decided to terminate
softball this season because of the
lack of facilities (mainly the poor
condition of the intramural field
in front of the women's gymnasium), lack of money, and the
rainy weather that cuts down on
practice time and game
schedules. Also there aren't
many other women's softball
teams nearby.
Coach Kathy Hosaflook considers the new track team more

24.
"It is really hard to organize a
team," Miss Hosaflook said. "If

we do good in meets this year,
something will grow of it," she
continued.
Miss Hosaflook felt a lack of
student interest in women's track
may be due to the inadequate
condition of the intramural field
to practice.
"The only other womens'
organized track teams in West
Virginia are at West Virginia

Loot from dorm 'extensive'

State College and Concord
College I believe," Miss
Hosaflook said.
Prospective team members
and their strong points in track
are : Betsy Greer, Kopperston
sophomore (hurdles and long
jump); Joan Sims, New England
sophomore ( 100 yard dash) ;
Delois Morrow, Chattaroy junior
(dashes); Brenda Warren, St.
Albans freshman (dashes) ; and
Beverley Duckwyler, Charleston
junior (distant running ).
•
Others include: Anne Shuff,
Huntington senior ( distant
running); Barbara Boley,
Huntington sophomore ( shot put
and discus); Barbara Brown,
Summersville
sophomore
(discus), and Susan Hogshead,
Nitro sophomore (dashes and
high jump).
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Marshall's netters
bring slate to 6--4
After the April 6 match with
Cumberland College and the
University of Kentucky were
rained out, Marshall's netters
traveled to Louisville where they
upset the Cardinals of the
University of Louisville 5-4. Jim
Frazier, Milton sophomore,
scored his fifth straight singles
victory for the Herd as he downed
Louisville's Bill Inman 6-1, 6-1.
Marshall suffered its second
defeat of the season as they were
downed by the strong Vanderbilt
University team 8-1 in Nashville
on April 7. The sole victory for the
Herd was Jim Frazier's win over
the Commodores' Jim Beckford
9-7, 6-8, 6-4.

The Herd next went to Knoxville, Tenn. April 9, where they
topped the University of Tennessee No. 2 team 7-2 for Marshall's fifth win in seven matches.
Marshall split two matches in
Jefferson, Tenn., the following
day as they downed CarsonNewman 5-4 and lost to Eastern
Michigan University by the same
score for the Herd's third loss of
the season. Once again, Jim
Frazier scored singles victories
for Marshall downing CarsonNewman's Jack Tarr ~. 6-3, 6-3
and Eastern Michigan's Mike
Dombrowski 6-3, ~. 6-3, to make
his season record 9-0.

,

City Police are investigating and Larceny. Weapon or means
the burglary and ransacking of 13 used-Beer bottle and hands."
rooms in South Hall over Easter
Personal losses are believed to
vacation.
be extensive, but are unknown at
Lloyd Aldridge, building the time according to reporting
Kenny
Marcum.
superintendent, reported entry officer
was made through Room 154, Photographs and finger prints
office and living quarters of were taken by police.
Police said the extent of losses
Clyde Parker, director of South
Hall, who was not in town at the are still being evaluated because
students have just returned.
time.
Parker refused to comment on
Police reports said, "Thieves the incident at the present time.
took from Room 154-keys to 13
Police report said "Security
other rooms and entered these guard of MU believes entry was
rooms. Object of crime-Burglary made possibly Sunday night April
11."

Women drop
final match

~

.Look who's gone

BANANAS!

Marshall's women's badminton
team was defeated in the final
match of its season last Friday
and Saturday at the David Lipscomb College Invitational
Badminton Tournament, Nashville, Tenn.
In the championship bracket,
Jan Keatley and Martha Wilkes,
Huntin .;ton seniors, reached
quarter finals of the mixed
doubles.
Barbara Boley, Huntington
sophomore, qualified for the final
match of the consolation match in
the "A" bracket. She was unable
to play, however. because of a leg
injury.
Other teams participating in
the tournament were Memphis
State University, East Tennessee
State University, David Lipscomb College, and Eastern
Illinois University.
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YES, FROM SEARS

JUNIOR BAZAAR

OCEANS OF BIKINIS OVER-FLOWING WITH PRINTS. Making a splash on the Jr.

'
DUSTIN

Ji

HOff~
.. LITTlf
B16~"

Bazaar
scene is the greatest assortment of teeny tiny bikinis! Looking better than ever before in all
sorts of surf-side styles, sea-loving fabrics and sun-struck prints. But seeing and trying on is
believing. So, we invite you to dash over and dive into our scarf-tied look .. .it's smashingly
new! And when you slip into our v-necks you11 really flip ...that's if the scoop necks don't
get to you first. All together it's an exciting group ... with oodles of styles to suit just you!
Gather up a summer's worth in Jr. sizes 5 to 13.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Sun bright colors!
Free Parking
5th Ave. and 29th St.,
Huntington, W. Va.
Phone 525-7641
Open Every Night
till 9:00
Monday through Saturday

